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     The aspect of जाित can be explained only with the help of पदवा य माणशा s, 
i.e. ाकरणं, मीमांसा and याय. अ पाद the author of यायदशन ruled that जाित, आकृित 
and ि  are पदाथ - जा याकृित य तु पदाथः (2-2-67). This is said in the context of 
श दाथिन पण। गौन ह त ा and गामानय are examples of जाित and ि  whereas 
िप कमयी गौः is the example for आकृित. Rather, as the time passed, आकृित is 
included in जाित and finally there remained only two पदाथs, i.e. जाित and ि . 
      कुमा रलभ  in ोकवा तक declared that जाित and आकृित are one and the same - 
“जाितमेवाकृ तं ा ः ि रा यते यया”. ( ो.वा.आकृितवादः.3) अमर संह did not mention 
आकृित at all - जाितजातं च सामा यं ि तु पृथगा मता। (अ.को.कालवगः). अ पाद defined 
जाित thus ‘समान सवाि मका जाितः’ (2-2-70). It means the one which generates the 
same kind of cognition among all the similar individuals is called सामा यं or जाित. 
वैशेिषकs prefer ‘िन यमेकमनेकानुगतं सामा यम्’. It means the one which is immutable 
and can be found in all the individuals is called जाित. जैिमिन in पूवमीमांसादशन 
compiled a सू , i.e. आकृित तु याथ वात् - जाित should be taken as the primary 
meaning as the same is useful in the activity (sacrifice). 
कुमा रलभ  in ोकवा तक explained the above सू  in the following verses –  
 

िवशे यं नािभधा ग छेत ् ीणशि वशेषणे। 
आन यिभचारा यां श यनेक वदोषतः। 
न ावाकृतौ तु यात् सवमेतत् सम सम्।। 
अ वय ितरेका याम् एक प तीिततः। 
आकृतेः थमं ाने त या एवािभधयेता।। 

याकृ योरभदेा  वहारोपयोिगता। 
िल गसं या दस ब धः सामानािधकर यधीः। 
सव पप ा च यत त मात ्त ैव क पयेत्।।   
 

   The अिभधावृि , having denoted the meaning of the qualifier, becomes weak 
and cannot go to the extent of the qualified due to infinity, over application and 
the defect of generating so many शि . All this is possible only in आकृित but not 
ि . Following अ वय and ितरेक, and due to the cognition of the same form 

आकृित is understood in the first place and the same is being denoted. It will be 
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useful in day to day life as there is non-difference 
between ि  and आकृित. Everything, i.e. the relation 
of िल गसं या etc. and the cognition of समानािधकर य is 
possible by the above thesis and therefore primary 
शि  should be accepted in आकृित only. 
    In प पशाि नक, पत िल while discussing the 
possible meanings of the term श द offered a 
definition of जाित - अथ गौ र य  कः श दः? य ह तत् 
िभ े विभ ं िछ े वि छ ं सामा यभूतं स श दः? ने याह, 
आकृितनाम सा। Then what is the referent of the श द, 
गौः? Then is it the one that is non- different among 
different individuals and the one which is 
indestructible when all individuals are destroyed?I 
did not say so i.e. आकृ यनुशासनम् it is called आकृित। 
      Here कैयट explains the भा य in the following 
words - िभ े विभ िमित। अनेन सामा य य एक वं क यते। 
िछ े वि छ िम यनेन तु िन य वम्। सामा यभूतिमित स ा यं 
महासामा यम्। By िछ ेषु etc. the singleness of जाित is 
denoted and by िछ ेषु etc. the immutability. सामा य 
etc. means the महासामा य or स ा। 
भतृह र verses are relevant in this connection –  
 

स बि धभदेा स व ैिभ माना गवा दषु। 
जाित र यु यते त या ंसव श दा वि थताः।। (वा.प.3.1.33) 

 

    The same महासामा य or स ा, due to the difference 
in resorts and having been attributed in cow, horse 
etc., is being called गो वजाित, अ जाित etc. All the 
श दाs are there in such a स ा with invariable form. 
तां ाितप दकाथ च धा वथ च च ते।  
 

सा िन या सा महाना मा तामा वतलादयः।। (वा.प.3.1.34) 
 

   Vaiyakaranas like पािणिन, का यायन and पत िल call 
the same जाित by the names  ाितप दकाथ and धा वथ. 
The same जाित is called िन य by नैयाियकs, महान् by 
सा यs and आ मा by वेदाि तन्s and suffixes like व, 
तल्, खल्, घञ् etc. denote the same जाित. 
    नागेश while commenting on the above दीप adds 
that एक वम् entails अनेक-समवेत वम्। It means that 
पत िल definition is the general one that is 

acceptable to all systems of Indian Philosophy. 
िन यमेकमनेकानुगतं सामा यम् is the general definition 
offered by all systemizes. अनेकसमवेत वम् is nothing 
but being in with समवायस ब ध i.e. the relation 
between inseparable things like जाित and , गुण 
and गुिण, या and यावत् etc. That’s why कणाद 
declared - अयुतिस ानां समवायः।  
   In प पशा itself पत िल raises the question as to 
whether पािणिन prefers जाित or  as the पदाथ 
across his system. The answer is both जाित and . 
पत िल explains this aspect with proof from within 
since पािणिन compiled a सू  - जा या यायाम् एकि मन् 
ब वचन- म यतर याम् (1.2.58), which suggests that 
जाित is the पदाथ and also another सू , i.e. 
स पाणामेकशेष एकिवभ ौ (1.3.64), which suggests that 

 ( ि ) is the पदाथ. It has to be concluded that 
both are taken as पदाथ by पािणिन - कं पुनराकृितः पदाथः 
आहोि वत् म्? उभयिम याह। कथं ायते? उभयधा 
ाचायण सू ािण प ठतािन। आकृ तं पदाथ म वा 

जा या यायामेकि मन् ब वचनम यतर यािम यु यते। ं पदाथ 
म वा स पाणािम येकशेष आर यते। 
    कैयट in his commentary, दीप on the above भा य 
explains, what ह र said by - “त यां सव श दा वि थताः”, 
by the following sentences - त  जाितवा दन आ ः - 
जाितरेव श देन ितपा ते, नामान यात् 
स ब ध हणास भवात्। सा च जाितः 
सव ि वेकाकार ययदशनाद ती यव-सीयते। त  गवादयः 
श दा िभ समवेतां जाितमिभदधित। त यां तीतायां 
तदावेशा दवि छ  ं ं तीयते। शु लादयः श दाः गुणसमवेतां 
जाितमाच ते। गुणे तु त स ब धात् ययः, े 
स बि धस ब धात्। सं ाश दानामिप उ पि भृ यािवनाशात् 
िप ड य कौमारयौवना व थाभेदेऽिप सा 
गौरयिम यिभ ययिनिम ा िन य वा दका जाितवा या। 
या विप जाित व ते, सैव धातुवा या। पठित-पठतः-पठि त 

इ यादेरिभ य यय य स ावा ि िम जा य युपगमः। 
   जाितवा दन advocate the following - जाित only is 
being proposed by श द as ि ’s are innumerable 
and as such it is impossible to have relation. That 
जाित is being decided as existing by the cognizance 
of similar form in all the ि ’s. There, श द, like गौः 
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etc., express जाित, that is there in different ि ’s, 
then सामा यस ब ध. After the जाित is known, the ि , 
that is amalgamated with it, is known through 
सामा य, श द like शु ल, denote the जाित associated 
with गुण. In गुण the cognition is due to the relation 
with जाित. Whereas, in the case of ि , it is then 
the relation of the related. In the case of सं ा श द 
also. Even if there is the difference due to the state, 
such as childhood and youth, the जाित that is the 
form of ढ थ व etc., is there that is caused by same 
cognition, such as this is that person only, in respect 
of a mass, right from birth to death. In verbs also 
these is जाित and the same is denoted by धातु. The 
non-different cognition, in respect of पतित-पततः - 
पति त etc., is there and the same is the cause of 
जाित. 
    Under स पम , पत िल takes up the वा तक i.e., 
आकृ यिभधाना कंै िवभ ौ वाज यायनः, and explains that 
in a िवभि , it is considered as justifiable by 
वाज यायन, one श द only can be employed as it 
denotes जाित. जाित is only one and the same is 
being expressed - आकृ यिभधाना ा एकं श दं िवभ ौ 
वाज यायन आचाय  या यं म यते। एका आकृितः सा चािभधीयते 
इित। 
     कैयट explains thus - जाितः श दाथः, त या 
एक वादनेकश द योग स ग एव नाि त कमेक-शेषेणे यथः। 
जाित is the meaning of a श द. Since it is single there 
is no question of employing many श दs, then what is 
the purpose of एकशेष? 
    The Sutra - जा या यायामेकि मन् ..... is differently 
understood by the latter commentators - दीि त in 
कौमुदी took it as - िवक पेन ब वचनम्, प े एकवचनम्। 
पत िल, in line with का यायन, i.e. अिश यं वा ब वत् 
पृथ वािभधानात्, जाितश देन िह ािभधानम् tried to do 
away with this सू  ( या यानम्). He gave the ruling at 
the end - त दा ािभधानं तदा ब वचनं भिव यित। यदा 
सामा यािभधानं तदा एकवचनं भिव यित। (When the 
individual is intended then plural number and when 

class is intended then singular number will be 
there). The latter sentence is modified as - जातौ 
एकवचनम्। नागेश took this line and refuted दीि त and 
कैयट. Under त याप यम् (4.1.92) and some other सू s 
नागेश refuted कैयट>’s remark, i.e. जातौ ब वचनम् 
(plural number in जाित) by the following words - 
योगबा यािभ ायेण। जातौ ब वचन य भा ये या यानात् 

(following the plurality of usages, it is so because 
plural number in जाित is refuted in भा य) the term 
अ यतर याम् is not clearly explained. िजने बुि  says it 
is वि थतिवभाषा। 
    Under जातेर ीिवषयादयोपधात् (4.1.63), पत िल read 
two verses in response to what is जाित –  
 

आकृित हणा जाितः िल गानां च न सवभाक्। 
सकृदा यातिन ा ा गो ं च चरणैः सह।। 
ादभुाविवनाशा या ंस व य युगप गुणैः। 
असविल गां ब वथा ता ंजा तं कवयो िवदःु।। 
 

   Here is कैयट - ल ण ितप या ः. Since there is 
difference of opinion in terms of definition of जाित the 
question is raised. नागेश explains the aspect - जननेन 
ा यते इित ल णमेके। जायेते अनया 
िभ े विभ ािभधान ययािवती य ते। िन यमेकमनेकानुगतं 
सामा यिम य ये - इ येवं िव ितप ये यथः - the one that is 
inherited through birth - is the definition offered by 
some people, by this, different things get a non-
different cognition, feel others, immutable, single, 
having many resorts and such a common 
phenomenon - according to still others it means with 
such a difference of opinion.  
   मनु य व, पशु व, पि व etc. are examples of the first 
definitions. Cows, although they are different, would 
get a single usage and by the cognition of one cow 
there will be the same cognition in the case of other 
cows -- this is what is meant by the second 
definition. The third one is the generally quoted 
definition. 
     In फोटभेदिन पणम् of लघुम जूषा, नागेश while 
quoting the भा य under िस  े श दाथ-स ब धे explains 
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 the concept of आकृित and जाित - आकृितिम याह। आकृित ह 
िन या, मिन यम्। अ ाकृितपदेन जाितः सं थानं च। ..... य ा 
आकृताविप पदाथ एष िव हो या यः .... आकृितपदेन जाितः।   
    I say आकृित, because आकृित is immutable and  
is mutable, here by the word आकृित, जाित and सं थानम् 
(assembly of limbs) ........ otherwise, even if we take 
आकृित as पदाथ, this िव ह is vindicated .... here जाित is 
meant by the word आकृित। 
     In प पशाि नक, under ने याह, आकृितनाम सा। नागेश 
Clarifies आकृितः जाितः सं थानं च, आ यते वि छ ते 
वा योऽनयेित ु प े रित भावः। आकृित means जाित and 
सं थानम्, आ यते means the resort is being separated 
by this - is the purport. 
    On the other hand, the thesis of न नैयाियकs, i.e. 
िन सामा यािन सामा यािन is refuted as unacceptable by 
कैयट in स पसू । नागेश apart from उ ोत, in 
फोटभेदिन पण of  लघुम जूषा says the following - एव  

‘िन सामा यािन सामा यािन’ इ यनादेयम्। सामा यािन इ य य 
श द य अबोधक वात्। नागेश means this - from श दs like 
घट, घट व etc. is taken as अव छेदक and the शि ह 
takes place. Similarly in words like जाित etc. there 
will be the अव छेदक in the form of जाित वसामा यम्. 
Further in case there is no जाित in words like जाित 
the गौतमसू  i.e. जा याकृित य तु पदाथः, would be 
contradicted. Since जाित is one and only one in the 
form of गो व, अ व etc. the term सामा यािन, which is 
in plural number would be rendered un-meaningful. 
नागेश in the same context, quotes हेलाराज in support 
of his clime - सा च जाितः उ प ेः ाक् नाशे च सू म पेषु 
आ येषु अवित ते इित िन य वं त याः। अनुगताकार ानजनकं 

नां यि कि पंू त सव जाितः। एव  जाितः उपािध रित 
पयायौ।  
    Immutability to जाित is possible as it will be there 
before birth and death in a very small form in the 
resorts. Any form among the individuals that 
generate a common cognition all that is जाित. 
Therefore the terms जाित and उपािध are synonyms. 
    In fact it consumes many pages to discuss the 
concept of जाित and ि . Rather, the conclusion is 

that एकवचनम् has to be employed to denote जाित 
and ब वचनम् for ि . 
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